
IW THIRD KW CR1FT ADDED.

Provision for Three Dreadnoughts iti
Naval Bill.Passes t'pper

House.

Washing ion. June 2..The senate

^
-ate tcdoy passed the annual naval

appropriation bill, carrying about j
($141,000,000, providing for the ad- j

minis ration's two battleships con- i
struction programme, and authorizing!'

tin addition the building of a th;rd

modern dreadnought with money to

I be derived from tho sale cf thj ba tie-

ships Idaho and -Mississippi.

I The measure now will go to conferencebe ween the two houses. At

p the last momen: an amendment was

f 'tdded to create a special committee
ft tfco repon: on the location and cost of

1^1 a to faf.orv.
| ix tri mucin, aiwui .

A
similar provision in the measureas it passed the house had been

eliminated by the senate commiJiee.
. v;n ^i}ncr tVlP

Tne clause in iue um uu^u^ ..,

"building of one of the new battleships
at a government navy yard led to a J
prolonged discussion. j

Differing Views.
Senator Vardaman sought to amend

the bill to appropriate for only onej
new battleship; Senator Thomas j
"wan ed none and Sena:or Brandegee

I contended for three. All these amend-i

ments were defeated.
Senator Vardaman declared there

should be more of the golden rule and

less of the "damnable'' rule of war.

"Does not :he sena;or believe we

tw.ght to prepare for war if t his coungoingto invade another merely I
i

^^^ecause an usurper in t&at country.

^ refuses to salu e the flag?'.' inquired
* Senator Works. !
*

Tardaman is Tired.
"I am not informed of the motives

of the present administration in en- j
tering Mexico," responded Senator I
Vardaman, "bu; I am abou: coming j
to the conclusion that it would be in- j
finitely better for the American peo- j
pie to attend to their business ana

let other nations attend to theirs. I

am tired of the United States doing

; police duty." j

*SV- Sena or La Folle te s amendment

offering o any informant 10 per cent,

of any fine collec ed for conspiracy to

war materials, and one offered by
Senator Kenyon to authorize the presidentto call an international confer-

; ence in "Washington in the autumn to

consider an agreement to suspend
battleship construction were voted!

L
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\ ' DICTATOR STANDS HEADY
1 TO ELIMINATE HI3ISELF

His Delegates Present His Oner. |
Calls for Peace Before Yield'in?.

Xiasara Fal's, .June 2.Gen Huerta ]
is preparing to resign He today
authorized his represen a ives at the;

n. mediation conferecne to announne to

.

N the world that "neither mistaken pride
nor personal in;eresxt" would prevent
his withdrawal when once Mexico "is

poli ically pacified"' a d he govern-1
ment succeeding his. is so constituted1
that it can count on the support it

public opinion in Mexico.
IThe Mexican delegates in their forj

mal statement revealed tha they had

I been instructed from the first to in*for m he mediators that Gen. Huerta's
L personality would ::ot be an obs acle

Toward leaching a peaceful settlement.They also stated that the ini-prnfllsituation in Mexico was "nee-

essarily bound up with internaIlional questions'" and that this sj)i: it

J had actuated them ia coming to the

I mediation c:nference.
L ' Coinciden: with the announcement
f" by tiie Mexican delegates of their pok

sition, the mediat irs tonight sent a

W' no e by mail ;o Rafael Zubaran CapiI
mani, representative of Gen. Carranza

I in Washington, replying to the comImunication brought Friday by Juan

I F. Urquidi.
Tho rnmlitions.

(The mediators in effect asked Gen.

Carranza if the constitutionalism were

willing ro discuss internal as well as

international questions and if they
were ready to declare an armistice

with the Huerta forces so thai the

"poltical pacification'' to which the

Huerta delegates referred in their
"* 1 - /i.'i.r KrAiiat

statement mignt De sueeun.v

A abou:.
B These acts.the issuance of the

statement by the Mexicans and the

V mailing of a reply to Zubaran.broke
W tUhe deadlock in the negotiations, the
"

existence of which the mediators "'"o-

(lay formally denied. It nevertheless
-*#was authoritatively established that

not until ;he mediators withdrew
their original intention of ignoring the
Znbaran note did the American dele-

gates consent to go ahead with a discussionof the general peace plan, on

which substantial progress was made
S

fai today's conference.
Th statement by "he 'Mexicans,

prepared two days ago, but not is»eued until eGn. Huerta fc&d tele(
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graphed his complete approval todayof i.he tentative p'an for a new

provisional government, also carried
the negotiations a long step forward.

SWELLS LIST OF EMPRESS DEAD

.

Railway (ihes Out New Set of Figures
.Dead >ow Over One Thousand.
Quebec, June 2..The confusion as

to the number of persons who per-
ished in the Empress of Ireland disasterlast week nas been one of the
distressing features of the tragedy

~ ^ tvoc t'lir-
CU.IU IVlUgUl LJ1C Uiaxi laiut; n <lu*

ther emphasized when figures declaredby the Canadian Pacific Rail-

way Steamsnip company to be official
raised :he death list to 1,024 from

969 on Sunday night.55 more.

Last Friflay the company stated at

its Mon real office that the Empress
of Ireland carried 1,387 persons. To- j
night however, the company asser:ed
that the Empress carried 1,476 pas-
sengers, officers and crew, or an ad-1
ditiona! 189. As a partial offset the

figures giving the number of rescued
were raised by 36.four from the firsi

cabin, three ifro msecond cabin and
steerage and 233 officers and crew.

beeD iden> ified tonight.22 first cabin,
discrepancy o£ two in these figures!
was not explained 'by the company
tonight.
The total saved from the disaster

is now placed at 452. These include
3G firs; cabin, 47 second cabin, 136 j
sterage and 233 officers and crew.i
Of the four classes, the figures show
rVia oro!ito«t nprr-pntaffp nf SlirvivOFS i

5* VUfcVWV ^ 0 ^ .

I

among the officers and crew.

Of the 1,204 who died the bodies of
only a few more than 200 have been
recovered and :f these only 103 had:
been identified tiiigh..£2 first cabin, j

- I
31 second cabin, 3S steerage and 1- j
officers and crew.

I)VN A >1iTE BENEATH OFFICE

Month Placed Under Houston's Work
Koom.'Trick of Watchman.

Washingtton, June 2..Several bun-!
d'ed clerks and officials fled in fright
from their -ffices in the department

t. agriculture :>cday wjen Daniel V.
.Jauscli, a watchman, ran thrjugh the'
corridors shou ing that the building
was about to be destroyed by dyna-
mite.
Led by Jausca, several of the cooler

headed depar.ment officials ran to the
basement, where they found four
sticks of dynamite on which .'he j
fuses had been burned out. Apparentlyan explosicn had bee 1 averted becausethe fuses had been jammed so

tightly into the de onation caps tha
t..e fire was extinguished.
Then came a hurried sequel.
Jausch, who had suffered severe in|

juries to his head while serving as a

soldier in the Philippines several
veais ago, was icitveu iu a ^ a-

tio.ii and subjected ;o rigid question- j
ing. Later the police announced
he had admitted that he himself
placed the explosives. Department
officials said hey believe the watch-
man intended ;o

' discover'' the dyna-
mite before it could do harm, hoping
to win promotion for heroism.
The dynamite had been placed di-

rectly beneath to office of Secretary
.

Houston. The secretary was out 01

town, but immediately across ;he

| corridor from his office Assistant Sec-
reatry Galloway and several other ofjficials were working.

Jauscii has been employed for five

years in the department.
T-

'.trequentiy ne nas oeen unuer;
treatment of p'hysicians and has been
compelled to :ake several leaves or
absence. The police said Jausch told
them that he purchaed the dynami:e
in Springfield, Ohio, his home town.

A Few Tilings You Cannot Do.
You can't stand at the side of a room

with both feet lengthwise touching
the wainscoting.

ICan you stand for five minutes with-
run movinsr. when vou are blindfolded?
You rMnk you can't? Try it.
You can't get out of a chair without

bending your feet forward or puttting
your feet under i;; that is if you are

sitting squarely on the cnair, and not j
on the edge cf it.
You can't break a match, if it is laid

across the nail a! the middle finger of

either hand and passed under the first
and third finger, although it seems

en Quickly |
i as possible
yrpat varipfv 1 put 3°me scrubby3rcdtvdue.y looking hogs in the pen to
dieestion in fatten and gave them Bee
.

"
Dee STOCK MEDICINE:sired resultj in their feed. I soon had

inn a rincp of {ine' healthy-looking hogs.ion a uOSc OI Which netted me over 500
pounds.

\njT H. Kisner,*wJ\ Djnlevie. W. Va.

[CINE I 1 11
25c, 50c and $1. per can.

iStion. At your dealer's. pbJ

easy at first sight.
You can't stand with your heels

against the wall and pick up somei.1-% » <-v I'm /s »-v -V T"\Y*
Ill lug il UUl tjic IIUUI.

Don't try to rub your ear with your
elbow, for it will be a failure.

It takes a nimble pers:n to stand up, j
when placed two feet from the wall
with his hands behind his back and
his head against the wall.

NOTICE TO .1URORS.
Jurors, both grand and petit, are

hereby notified that the Couri of Gen-1
eral Sessions for Newberry county will
not begin on Monday, June 8th, but
will convene on Tuesday, Tune 9th.

Respec: fully,
Jno. C. Goggans,

C. C. C. P. & G. S.
6-2-2t.

TO DRAW JUKI.

Notice is hereby given that we, the

undersigned Jury Commissioners for

Newberry county, S. C., will at the
office of the clerk of court for said
coun:y, at 9 o'clock a. m., May 22na,
1814, openely and publicly draw the

names, of 36 men, who shall serve as

petit jurors at the court of general
sessions, which shall convene at New-
berry court house, S. C., June 8th, I
1914.

Jno. L. Epps,
Eug. S. Werts,
Jno. C. Goggans, I

Jury Commissioners for Newberry,
County, S. C.
May 11th, 1914.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT,
Xor.ice is hereby given that I willj

moi-a fmsi cpttlpmpnt as administra-'
tor, on the estate of Pa:rick B. Mitchell'

minor, in the prcbate court for N'ew-1

berry county at 11 o'clock in the fore-

noon, May 29th, 1914, and immediate-

1> thereafter apply for letters dismis-
soory as such administrator.

All persons naving claims against;
.!J . Ti-ill tliam dnlv pt.
ScUU esiai-c win yicotui nn-iu uu»j ~-

tested on or before tbat date.
T. A. Dominick,

Guardian.

WANTED TEACHER

For Vaugnnville school. Salary $45
per month. Term eight months. Send

application to

L. H. Sen n,
T r\ V. i
J. U. OUliUfcUIi,

Chappells, 3. C.

TEACHER WANTED
'

For Tranwood school. Salary 340
per monih. Term eight mon:hs. Send!
application to

Geo. A. Epting, )
J. Robert Long,

T-T A Krom c?
KJ OKs CL i. -Li. -rx*./ A uiu o,

Xewberry, S. C., R. F. D. 3.

Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of th stock-

holders of The Farmers Oil Mill will;
be held in the court house at Newberry,
S. C., on Thursday June 11, 1014, at!
11 o'clock, for the election of directors;
for the ensuing year, and for the;
transac'ion of other business.

J. H. Wicker,
Manager.

I

WEAK, WEARY WOME>

Learn the Cause of Daily Woes and
n-.i mi.
x-uu jLiieiu.

When the back aches and throhs.
When housework is torture.
When night brings no rest nor sleep.
Wfcen urinarv disorders set in.

1

Women's lot is a weary one.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak1
kidneys.
Have proved their worth in thousandsof cases.

Read this Greenwood woman's testimony.
Mrs. Mary A. Griffin, "225 Sygert St.,

Greenwood, S. C., says: "I had kidney
A. VI e Ti V> . _ -rr-. ; +V, nntnn
irouuie iur ytcirs>. jlc uegctii. wiin paiuo

in the small of my back and I felt dull
and languid. Havjng been told thai
Doan's Kidney Pill£ Tvere a good remi
edv for such complaints, I used them.
I now feel much better in every way.
It gives me pleasure to confirm inv,

former endorsement of Doan's Kidney
Pills."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a remedy.get Doan's
Kidney Pills.the same that airs.
Griffin had. Foster Milbuna Co.,
Trope., Buffalo, N. Y.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

llonse of Representatives.
Godfrey M. Harmon is hereby announcedas a candidate for the legisla-

ture and will abide the result or me

Democratic primary.

I hereby announce myself as a candidate:'or the House of Representatives,subject to the Democratic primary.Neal W. Workman.

George S. Mower Is nererv announc-

ed as a candidate for nomina:ion for
the House of Representatives in the
r.v.nt.^onliino' Tlomnoratip nrimarv
apjJl SJ L\,lXlll& i-'Uavtiuuv -v** j .,

H. 0. Long is hereby announced as

a candidate for ihe House of Repre-
sentarives and will abide the result
of the Democratic primary.

Joe B. Derrick is kereby announc-l
c-d as a candidate for the House of
Representatives and will abide the resultof the Democratic primary.

County Supervisor.
The many friends of D. C. Boland

hereby announce mm a candidate ior

County Supervisor and pledge him to
abide the result of the Democratic
primary.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor County Supervisor for New-
1 . ,1a- i»v,^

uerry auu win auiue me fuiws ui tiic

Democratic primary.
L. C. Livingstone.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Supervisor for Newberry
county subject to tbe Democratic
pafix J. C. Sample.
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subject 10 the rules of the Democratic
party. J. H. Chappell.

I hereDy announce myself a candidatefor Supervisor of Newberry countyand will abide by the Democratic
primary.

Henry M. Eoozer.

1

The many friends of J. Monroe,
Wicker recognizing his abili'.y and
qualifications, we hereby nominate.
him for County Supervisor, subject to

the Democratic primary.
Friends, j

I am a candidate for the office of
Supervisor of Newberry county sub-1
ject to rules of the Democratic pri-
mary election. L. I. Feagle.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Supervisor of Newberry coun|
ty and will abide the result of the
Democratic primary.

Custis L. Leitzsey.

Magistrate ?fos. 1 aad 8.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Magistrate for Townships

Xos. 1 and 8 and will abide the resultof the Democratic primary.
L. M. Player.

Charles W. Douglas is hereby announcedas a candidate for Magistrate
for Townships Nos. 1 and 8, subject
to the rules of the Democraric primary.

E. L. R:delpsper?vr is hereby announcedas a candidate for Magistrate
for Townships Nos. 1 and 8, subject to

the rules of the Democratic primary.

Jacob h. Dickert is herefcf
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ed as a candidate for Magistrate for
townships Xos. 1 and 8 and will abide
the result cf the Democratic primary.

Magistrate Township No. 3.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Magistrate in Township No.

8, subject to the rules of the Democraticprimary.
Jno. B. Mcuuiium.

I announce myself a candidate for

Magistrate for Township No. 3 and
will abide the result -of tne Democratic
primary. W. D. Rutherford.

, Magistrate No. 9.
S.lL. Fellers is hereby announced as

a candidate for nomination for Magistratefor No. 9 township in the approachingprimary. Friends.

Magistrate 3To. 11.
H. H. Ruff is hereby announced as

a randidate for reelection for magis-
trate of Xo. 11 township and will abide
by the rules of the Democratic party.

Magistrate >'o. 10.
J. A. Kinard is hereby announced as

a candidate for Magiscrate, Township
Vn 1A anr? -a'ill rhp r\t

the Democratic primary.

Having decided co make the race tor
Magistrate in No. 10 township I hereby
announce myself for reelection and
will abide the result thereof.

E. H. Wertz.

Haye your printing done at The Herald

and "Bffttrs office.then Ten know

u«t it k tm nm.

j s' *» *»**£,


